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son, met otr the 2ntllef:•.'Apr4,49.l Duerr er
the modem for'a iieti tiitdthi;.the dash.-of `Met:
thins and Blaitiel3kupinski,coneir4itip/fihe
murder of JacobLektrian.' -

In anticiPetion.of serttente'leingpessed,
'ttpoit 'the prisoners, .'the •cotrt.•Toprd Was,
densely .croi,vded:, •• •

the 'counsel,-for -.the
'Keyser and Brown,-urgekthe motion for a
new trialwith much foree• and 'elogeence,
'using the same "cirguments- and citing 'the,
same autborities, as on the-matioh to allow
sepenite triiils to the'brOthdrs.'..

'lite Court overruled tho' motion for a
new trial. 'Both Judge:r, Allison and
Thompson, •expressed their entire satisfac-
tion of the -Verdict as.justified by "the testi-
mony. JudgeThompson thought that sonic

portions of the evidence bore more strongly
against 131aise than IVlatthias. •
:The bistrict Attorney then moved- for

:judgment against the prisonere.
Judge Allison then told the interpreter to

ask the prisoners if, they had any reason to
-assign.whythe.judgment of the law should
not now be pronounced.

The question, was put, and the
• swered that they bad.

Judge Allison told the interpreter to in-
'form them that the Court would liter any-
,thinty, they had to say.,.

They were so informed.
Matthias then said "he was led to his

,guilt by the man that justice has not got."
,Blaise rums rlced, that if he "were pun-

"shed, it_would be for the crime of his broth

,• both an-

rr and for being in bad company. 1-I—e
could not say anything about the matter, be-
cause he kncw nothing, until they were ar-
rested. was innocent."

Matthias then said that "t3laise was inno-
'cent, and asked to be spared until the third
•man is caught, as he can give such infor-

asswill lead to hisbeing apprehended.
Judge Allison told the interpreter to in-

form the prisoners that he was now about to
pronounce the sentence of the law upon
thein. The interpreter did so, and the
Judge'deeply affected, pronounced the sty,

•ful sentence, as follows :

'Pita SKNTENCE.—lllatthias Skvpindei
and Blahe ' ,/etspin.ski— A jury of your own
-selection, an impartial and laborious consid-
-eratiotrof-the'charges preferred against you
•by the representatives of the Comnionw,:alth
have found you guilty of the wilful awl de•
•liberate murder of Jacob Lehman

• With the verdict mhich now stands r c•r-
ded against you, the Court are entirely sat-

isfied : believing asiAve do, that it WWI iuht
justified by the evidence upon which it was
based, • which although it was entirely cu..
cuinstantial.'was so conclusive in it= hump.

• as to dispel every reasonable doubt of your
guilty 'participation in the crime of

"Sou have been convicted.
In view of your awhilit 5,11,111,; SHIVID:I

I desire to avoid sayintt anythiol 1:14 emir

.untiecessari'ly add to our ti.it-ire,s : for
. .

ever -guilty you may lit it c naliolt,: not

•with the dignity of the law, neither i: i: is
nccordance with its humane teachiii;,-:s lord
operation to embitter your remaining days
On. earth by a' needless repetition of the de-
tails of the' bloody tragedy.

In vindication, however, of the awful sen-
tences which I am about to pronounce, and
with the hope that the last few words which
I shall address to you may havesomeinflu-
ence in inducing you to regard in the prop.
er light, the crime cotninitied -against on
unoicending brother, it is proper upon this
solemn occasion toiremind you 'of its enor-
mity ; a crime against -which the most pow-
erful Instincts of our nature revolt, and
which is in direct violation of that command
which says, thou shalt do no inunler.

Life is the most precious of iiiiiiven'sj,-ift ;

no one can trifle with winch his iNlaker has
intrusted him and guiltless. Much less can
lie be excused in taking the life of another;
and he who violates this saercd law of ho•
inanity shall pay, with his own. the penalty
of his'bflending. You are soon ii, ~xt oi ;Ai-
fy this truth, sanctioned alike Ly human
arid divine enactments; and thus to pri sent

to all men another illustraiion of the cerntii-
ly with which rho i•ye nod unit of Oinrin n.

•tence follow Ilion the trai( of the murd,•;,o•
—laying hare the inoi ,t hidden anions, and.
'bringing him to speedy at!countabili:y.* I:,
the retirement of lour owii, bons", iii,Tht.
with• the unlortundte viciim, yen ii!, -w
him ; and amid t,vert.c.y tho most Prattnii'o.
protected in all probability liv i,i. 1ar1,,,,

of night, the multihued corke, 1,, al; iii,,nni,
calculation, is placed whet" no ii3- shall ev-
e: again behold it ; but a few straggling
hairs loosed from their confinement, became
locked in the ice, and are there firmly held
•uiitil the body is discovered and disentomb-
ed. You however had fled, do one I:new
where. Weeks passed. and you were un-
detected:, when a single unguarded look,
which no human foresight could have anti-
cipated, betrayed you as the murderers of
Jacob Lehman. If any one can doubt,
you cannot that God reigni—that right shall
triumph—the innocent be- vindicated and
the guilty punished. .

Before I end my painful duty as the
minister of the law, Whose, voice I utter, not

my own, let me remind you that although
your crime be great it is not beyond forgive-
ness; God is as merciful, as just, able and
willing to pardon and forgiVe ; and that all
may, through the mediation of the Redeem-
er, be 'saved from, the consequences of their
transgressions. L •••• .

• Your doors is a solemn warning to' all
,others," an the full strength of your man-
: boOd-rrln: the bl om of life together, and atthe
the same time- e children of ono mother,in
'a strOngelli on are about to be consigned
to n' ftd-on!A . p _ . end a dishonored grave.

Theistorifrequirements ofretributive jus-
.tice:dernand' of, me ,now • the imposition Of
the sentence of :.the law and it is therefore
considered and itdjudged by the Court t that
the prisoner at the .bar Matthias Skupin-
sld, he taken from hence to the jail of the
county 'of Philadelphia, from .*hcnco he
came and from thence to LllOOlll6O. ofexecu-
tion Cod that he be there harigv the neckit-

ftelsAt3i4l,l4lll maypa',iitvtliiikfc.y
cithie -spot. \

t4Ellqfse:Wat .sken,tMinefl. to deat[t in precise
thi'sairte words atrtinisi•of,-We- lust pare"

graph. 'eourasioN . •
ll'After the - ildjournment..;ot the, Citurt `a.
large crowd gathered around the priSoinarsi'
we conorigst the rest. A' conversation took

place. between 'Matthias and some of .the
Courtin the 'Gerrnan language.; -Piter-
standinguomething of that toil gne,,,We hea,rd
from.'the prisoner that he wa s watching-nut:
side of the front• doot, while the third party
(the:Elongation). was despatching the de-•
teased ; that after he ,/Irittbias),rsient intothe
house .I.,ehman was dead.

The prisoner freely confesed'thhthe cut
`off oreof• the boy's leg's ;.but said that he

_took no part in the killing: Matthias ey6.

preSsed 4.desire:to very passionate.langinige
forfthe arrest of the Hungarian. He said
hat the authorities should searchsfor him ,all
over Europe and: America.

Matthias, during the whole of this.conver-
sation, did not evince anything like sorrow
but a strong feeling against the third party,
who has fled the city. Ile said that the
Hungarian ought to be' hung as well as he.
—,Blaise remained apparently in a state of
stupor. Hti fixed his eye upon one obj..ct

-and-sremed-to-be-übsorbed-in-the—seritence-
'of the Court. He said nothing at ail.

Mathias shows great attachment towards
his younger brother, and takes every (ippon-
tunity to vindicate him in this matter. He
said that Blaise had nothing to do with it.

They were conducted out of the court',
room to tho ..Black Maria" by several offi-
cers ;, but they made no attempt to escapeI_, h-m-wa-s-a-very-large-number-of-persons-
around the van eager to catch a glimpse 0P
the prisoners.

Plant Trees.
We have said so much in the Register,

from time to time, about the necessity of
planting trees, that it may be superfluous to
indulge again in the subject. But the sea-
son is now here, when this important duty
can be attended to, and we cannot refrain
from once more urging upon all not to fo;-
get that the spring is the best season for
planting trees, shrubbee,&c., of nearly ev-
ery kind, and that the period suitable to
planting—or inure properly transplanting.—

o 1 very short duration—scarcely more
than fuur weeks. From the middleof March
to the-middle of April, we have always Te•

lordcd ns :11, b!“ p:mod ; and it this should
he so. th,•ti we my. e .he whole season now

us.

a ~ior
I,roperly—whi-tht.r it con-
on n or viiihraces the

;ter, find some
car, Rd Ii nay have

eears, where :IL I. 11:51. 0110

=1
viica;.!

b- iv
tititt !roe b.., iotiT(.l.

I ,r inia, or for :4-lade
Dui town lots

awl t•ky .•

••• c.;,111 a CirCiht

•w, .0'11 1,.,1,V1,.- \\'11,(11
tt •rt., aud twgiccted. I,r

Ow want of the necessary amount of shad,.
and ornamental trees? And how many of
them, also, are but scantily supplied with
apple, pear, peach, plum, cherry, and other
fruit trees, and grape, currant, raspberry,
gooseberry, and strawberry vines ? We
are not only surprised, but pained to see the
degree of negligence so frequently apparent
in this respect. The family, it seems to
us, is to be overlooked in those comforts and
luxuries, so easily and cheaply provided,
and all the time and attention must be devo-
ted to the farm, and to--qe gathering and
laying up of riches, which in, too many in-
stances are neverenjoyed. Make the fam-
ily residence neat, genteel and comfortable,
and it will impart its measure of satisfaction
throughout the farm, and have its effect up-
on every department ; and this is one of the
secrets of promoting happiness at home, re-
spect abroad, and of enjoying life, as it
passes, in a rational manner.

Paddy Ryan's Courtship.
A little red haired, bandy legged Irish-

man, dressed in a suit of blue, rather the
worse for wear, and a world too wide for his.
al ten uated and who gave the name of
I'::rldy ;tn. as brought to the Tombs PO-
IICI OffiC, to (;chiral Street, en Wednesday,
hit for beatleg h:s s‘veetneart, Honora Do-
111.vall, nud giving her a couple of black

t s. It appeared (rum the evidence of
H.:::prilt that Pat was her s..veethea rt. and
e.... been courting her (or nearly :1 veers.
0, 1 Tuesday afternoon he called iii.en her
and took her out for a walk, and during
their travels he indulged himself with sun-
dry drains of the 'cratur' which made him
so elevated that he insisted on her joining
him in a jig in the middle of the street, where
the Harlem cars start, at Tryon Row to the
great annoyance of herelf, and delight of an
admiring mod of news boys. After frisking
her about for some time the pot valiant Pad-
dy volunteered to stand a treat to all those
who liked to partake of his hospitality. Ac-
cordingly about a dozen accepted his invite-

. tion, and they all adjourned to a neighboring
groggery where they had a go of bad brandy
each. After enjoying thernselves to their
hearts content the bandy-legged defendant
proceeded •to pull out his purse to pay for
the liquor, but to his great astonishment that
article had vanished together, with a matter

of four dollars and odd. In order to save a
row, Honora.was obliged to pay for the liq-
uoroutofherown money. They then leftthe
hOuse, and-on arriving at her residence in
Elm street, Pat became very unruly, and to
shoW his love forher, knocked her down,
and blackened both her oyes. She se:reem-
ed out, and a policeman came and took the
fond 'lover to Duranceville.. Pat, who had
beer blubbering all the time, complainant
wits'imaltieg he.r statement,-,initi: the
powe'rs hp only tapped her on the nob for a
lark: Ile was trip fond of Miss Pitnovtin
hurt n hairof her-head, andimped'hit honor
would ask her tn,make it up .with
This the magistrate declined doing, and, to
the great surprise* of MinerRytiMfined him
five dollars.:- Paddy could•not, parand wontprie.on:;-t2Veie

41313112111
In the Court of Common I'leas

1; 1 of Lehigh County.
' In the matter of the account

of Benjamin Fogel, Assignee of
John B. Romig, under a voluntary deed of
assignment.

And now, Feb, 20, 1852, the Court ap-
point E. J. Moore, Esq.; auditor to audit,
resettle the account and make distribution
and report to the stated Court of COIMIIOII
Pleas of Lehigh county:

•Rent the Records,.
TEste—F. E. S'amutls,P th'y.

The Auditor aboio named, wi meet for•
the purpose of his appointment, Tuesday
the 30th of April,-at'loo'clock in the fore-
noon,'at the office of J.. Moore, Esq., in,

where_ those *ho think proper
may attend: . .

. E.. J. MOORE, Auditoi-.:
April 8,. • - V

WILLIAM.S. MARX
ATTIORNBY-dctOUNEgrtxon- £ LAW.

Office. in. the western front room of the
building of John.D. Lawall, formerly Horn-
beck'S,, west of the.Courthouse._ •

A flentOwn,•April 4;1830.

*Public, Sale
or

Valuable Personal Properly.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Easter Man-

day, the Nth A pril next, at the house of Rd-
win Ilarlucher, in the Borough of Allen-
town, at 1 o'clock in.the afternoon, the fol-
lowing articles of personal property to wit :

A. Two first rate draught horses,
iffrolt a bay and n black, 14 acres of
Al grain in the ground,a lot of her-

' '• ness, a four horse wagon and
body, a variety of other articles too numerous
to Carryall wagon, Sleigh, Sled, and a large
mention.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of side and due attendance given
by ABRAnAM- BUTZ,

Spignee of •Edwin
April 1. • If—`2w.

‘";.IIIARRIIED.•
_ Ott tho.:l4th .of.Mortti;, by thc.zltqv. 4rMr;
43440, Apt.1%41/ ,'110,411:4•pf o‘,rieliiiht9o.l, ~'.-1. 1t; id lehdr,g;

• : .;,
Ei3v: :ktieger. josepli

'ROOrock,.to.Miss daughter of :BO-
zer Stoyer,iill of Lower Saucian

Qn the 26th of March, Salisbury.,Row -

an county, Nottli.Carolina,-by the Rev. -J.
P.- Si m pson, Mr- R. (Filson, for.;
merly of Philadelphia, Pa., to Miss Sarah
4. F, Slater, of the former placer.

. • DIED,•

On Monday last, in North Whitehall, Di-
ana, wife of 'l'. Franklin Butz, aged 26..yr5.

On the 17th.of March, in Bethlehem,
George. infant son: of Frederick Borhetk.

On ihe 2d of-April, in Allentown, nf Apop-
lexy, Hannah Roth, consort. of Godfrey
Roth, /Ag (I 62 •years,,_

PUBLIC SALE.
. •

On Saturday the 10thinst„ at.the .Acad•
Orly in Allentown, will be offered at pub-
lic sale, a large quantity of household furni-
ture.

----Terms-made-known-on-the-dav-of-sale.—
. R. 0. CEI ANDLER-.-'

N. 13. All persons to whoin the subscri-
ber is Indebted, are requested to present
their bills on or before the 11th inst.

April 8. 11— 1w

PROCLAMATION.
AVEIEREAS the Hon. Washington Mc-

Cartney, President of the several Courts on
common pleas ofthe Third Judicial District,
composed ofthe counties ofNorthamptonand
Lehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and Justice
of the severalCourts of Oyer and Terminer ,
and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas, I,
and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown
county of Lehigh, on-the

First Monday in May, 1852,
which is the 3d day of said month, and
will continue two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Pence and Constables•of the
county cf Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be there at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, evaininations, and all
other remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those whoare bound by recognizan-
ses to prosecute' against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
Stli day of April. in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

God save the Commonwealth.
JOSEPH F. NE\VIIARD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Allentown,
April 8, 1852.

ji a a
For May Term) 1852.

1 Jonnth. K. Knauss vs C4id. Hollenbach.
2 John Smith and wife vs Philip Petherolf.
:1 Mahlon Luther .vs Henry Helfrich.
4 Wm. F. Hoffman vs Chnrles Mertz.
5 Jesse Breinig vs Nathan Whitely.
6 Charles Mertz vs Solomon Dornev.
7 David Erriy and wife vs Samuel flialter.
S David'Schmoyer and others vs Abraham

Schmoyer.
0 David Remelt/ vs Holten& Levers.
10 Ainandes Hoffi.rt vs Jacob Jacoby.
11 John Miller vs John Snyder.
12 Angeline Siegfried's use vs Thomas

Sliwner and others.
13 Solomon Appel vs Nathan Lerch.
14 Catharine Grim's use vs Peter Schneider

and Terre Tenants.
15 Catharine Grim's use vs Henry Schnei-

der and Terre Tenants.
16 R. & J. Newhard vs John Sherer.
17 Robert Steckel vs John Sherer.
18 JamesTrexler vs Peter Mover.
ID Peter Marx vs John Sherer.
20 Christian L. Knauss vs Charles Stopp.
21 A. K. Wittman vs Mathias Weaver.
22 Barbara Ortt vs Henry Ont.
23. George H. Reber vs Henry Eisenhard.
24 Conrad Roeder vs Daniel Reeder.
25 Valentine Geist vs Samuel and Catha-

rine Shaffer. -

26 Catharine Weaver vs Jesse Weaver.
27 Trexler & Bush vs Henry Beitrer tS•

Son.
28 'Th omas Shan-ter vs Naihan Lerch.
29 MichaelDeibert vs Catharine Peter..
30 Jonas Diehl vs Henry Fatzinger.
31 Jacob Treichler vs William Craig.
32 Elizabeth Ebert's use vs William Ebert

• & Terre 'Tenants. • •

F. E. SAIIIUELS; 13s,z'y.
April 8. --4 w

New.Bpring ant Stithma
- 13D(0111)1, -

41tt7icweeti,
take ibiO:iiiethiadio in

form ahetr. frkeoclaAOtt.the puplic in general,
that tliey'llavia.just-rittiinftd _from

Net.:ll.-YOrk)lirith a large aaaprtment
ofnrir rind••faihitinolollo.' • • •

:-'SPION.QANEi.SUNIMEII. GOODS,_
that'eniikbe.FiC'eiled..in this county. We
lie'rehYeitendR:you a polite invitation, to
calrat the New York Store, one door east
of the 'PostOflicelin Allentown, and you will
find that we can suit you with the most
fash,imittble styles of Goods the market can
furnish. Our steel( combiries every article
Of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, and no
one would ask of us to euumerate them all.
Among them are to be found
.4// kinds of Dress. Silks, &dins,Ranges,

Berage de Loins, Slpaccas, Nowlin
de Lanes, Lawns, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Edgings, (5-c.
Atso—A full assortment of Cloths, of all

colors and, qualities, faney .Casimeres, Sati-
nette, l'weeds, Vesting,s, and oiher fashion-
able goods too tedious to mention.

Call and examine our stock, fur we are
preparcd_to satisfy ali.

KERNS, KLINE.
Allentown, April 8. 1852. ¶-4w

GROCERIES
The undersigned have just

eitstiVell' received a large .stock of new
Illtlougsiyi

~„ , Groceries, such as Nlulasses,
Coffee, yea, Sugar, Spices,

Chocolate. &c., which they offer for sale at
the lowest cash pric-$-1.

. KERN & KLINE
QUEENS W A RE.

A large assortment of Queensware just
recieved and for sale at the store of

KERN & KLINE.
MACKEREL. MACKEREL

Just received and for sale a new lot of
Nos. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel, in whole, halves
and quarter barrels

KERN & KLINE
SALT, SALT, SALT.

A large lot of Liverpool Ground and fine
Lalt just received and for sole by

KERN & KLINE.
CARPETS;

OIL CLOTHS,
. LOOKING GLASSES,

DRIED PEACHES, &c.
are all article which are offered for sale ve-
ry cheap at the store of

KERN & KLINE.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

All hinds of Country Produce will he
taken in exchange for Store Goods, (or which.
the highest market price will be allowed.

KERN & KLINE.
Allentown, April 9, 1852. ¶-4w

Removal.
GEORGE KEQN,

TAILOR Ii ALLENTOWN.
Informs his friends arid the public in gen:

eral that he has removed his shop in the sect
and story above lieber's Store, directly oppo-
site 0. & J. Saeger's I lard ware Store, w Eere
he still continues the

Tailoring Business,
ntd will at all times be ready to make oen:
tlemen's apparal, after the latest I•ondon,
Paris, New York or Philadelphia fashions.
Having employed expet ienced hands, and
being determined to render satisfaction to
all such as may favor hint with a trial, he
feels confident of a continuance of their cus-
tom.

tie tenders his forty' rcustomers his grate-
ful acknowledgements for past favorS, and
hopes by reasonable prices, and punctual at-
tendance to his business, to merit their con-
tinuance.

April 8. 111,--42m

SALT
1000 bush. Liverpool ground salt,

100 sacks
200 do

for sale by

do fine• do •

dairy do do
PRETZ, 01 111 &CO

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED.
A %Try superior lot of Clover and Titoo

thy seed on .hand. and for sale by
PRETZ, GUTH &

COAL.
The subscribers are 'tow receiving and

oiler for sale, a new supply of Nut, Stove,
Egg, and Lump coal.

PRET'‘., GUTH & CC).

WANTED
Potatoes, Dried Apples, Dried Cherries.

Onions, Lord, Ilam, Shoulders, and Sides,
for which the highest market price will be
paid in cash or trade by,

PEI ETZ, GUTH &. CO.

WANTED
Good Timothy [lay, for which the high-

est market price will be Paid by
°VIII & CU.

11—IwApril 1

Northampt. Water Company,
Alt persons using the water or tho Cc:im-

p:my (or family or other purposes, will
please take notice, that the time to renew
their permits is the first of April next, and
it is ex acted that they will call upon the un•

'‘nd h-eir--ersigned Treasurer an renew
mits. Those persons who have not settled
for their permits from the Ist to the 10th of
A pril, must not, complain if the water. is
stopped from them after that time.

The board reserves the right where the
Water is used bakint Hydrants, if not
paid by all joined,roStop it if they. see prop.
er ns they consider such arrangements sole-
ly advantag,eoua. to those who connect irr
useing the Water, consequently cannot ii.
terfere with arrangements of-tiffiltind.

Notice is also given to persons who wish
to use Hydrant Water, for building purpn•
ses, that they must take out their permits
before they continence building and if this
rule is not strictly observed, the charge will
be double for the Water.

By Order of[the Board,
CHARLES ECIOERT, Treanree.

¶-4;"March 25,

Valuable Property
AT

PRIMITE S.ILE.
The subscriber now offers tit private sale

the property situate at the southeast corner
of Hamilton and Margaret Streets, in the
Borough of Allentown.

The improvements consist of a large and
j.w., convenient
11;:i ' _Brick Mansion[onset,

built in the most substantigj and fin.
ished manner, and surrounded.bTbeautifut
Shade Tree.r. It occupies withthe ground
attached, one entire square, 240 feet front
and 480 feet deep. A brick stable, Ice
house, and other out buildings are upon the
grout+ convenient to the house.

The house will be sold if desirable with
port of the ground. The title is unques-
tionable, and payments will be made easy. •

Lii .1. Saeger, agent for
M..T. DALE.

Allentown, Jan. S, ISSI

Tile Navigation Opened!

Philadelphia, Mtntown Mauch Chunk
TRANSPORTATION .LINE.

For transporting merchandize between
Philadelphia, New Elope, Easton, Free,
mansburg, Bethlehem, Allentown, Weiss-
port, Mauch Chunk and White flavert,,and
all intermediate places along the DelaWare
till Lehigh Canals ; shipped from Third
Wharf, below Vine street, on the Delaware.

They being new beginners, hope by
careful and prompt attention to their tusi-
ness to get a liberal share of patronage.

The proprietors have large and confirmo
dious Store Houses at all the above -named
stopping places.

HECKER, LONG, & CO., •
Pioprielom

T S I
Stephen Isong, Philadelphia;
Samuel L. Opie, New Hope, • ,
G. W. Housel,. Easton,
C. & A. Bachinan,"Preeinansburgi
Charles Spider, Bethlehem, •

William Hecker, Allentown,
I,oewis Weiss, IVeissport,
Hubert Klotz, Mauch Chunk,
A. Pardee & Co.. Hazelton,
Horton & Blaketkie f White Haven,

March 25.

SEYPIDIV3 VD1111)
x r lathe Orphan'e Pour( of Lc-

high County.4'4,04
*.r,Irlct l. In the matter of the account of

44TrIctl. David Rudy, Israel Body and
Peter Gross, administrators of Durs Rudy,
deceased, late of Washington township Le-
high county.

And now Feb. 2, 185.2, on motion the
Court appoint Augnstus L. !tulle, Ludwig
Schmidt, and Eli L Saeger, auditors to au-
dit, resettle, make distribution and report to
the next stated Orphans' Court.

Front theRecords,
NATUAN METZGER, Clerk.

The Auditors above named will meet fm•
the purpose of their appointment, on Friday
the 23th of April, at 10 o'clock in the, fore-
noon, at the Public house of Jonathan
Kolb, in A llentown,where those who think
proper may attend.

AUGUSTUS L. RUHE,
LIMWIG scrimur,
ELI J. SAEGER.

March 25.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm'of 'Lind Gulh, in the Hat-
ing business, in AllentoWn, has' been dis-
olved by mutual consent on the Ist of
March instant. °Mr. Lind, has the hooks
of the firm, those then who are yet indebt-
ed to the firm will see the necessity of call-
ing immediately and. settle their account.

JACOB LIND,
- WILLIAM GOOD.

eirThe business will continued at the
old stand by Mr..Lind. •

March 4. f 11-Btv

:Yew an e
Spring &SummerDry Goods.

The subicribers;have jitit'recoiyedi and
Offer•for sale-at the .very toittei3t..cash -prices,
a full and 'Very .geitertil issaragent 'of the
neatest, and most.deiirablo sty ofSpring
ancl.Summer goods for Ladies and . Gentle-
inan's wear, nmong Which are Silks; Satim.
Satin de Chene,. Argentines, HombAzines,
Alpacas, Si!lc Tisste, Wool Beic
rege de (mines, )louslin de Laines,Calicoea,
Cinchams, Cln•clts, Tichings, Fancy Mus-
lithirtintzs„Sheetings.,Cloths,Cassemeres,
Cashmeretis, 'Tweeds, Sattinette, .Drillings.
Vestimy,s, and a very great variety of other
goods, which cannot here be enumerated.

PRETZ, cum & co.
SILIi.S

The Indies are pailticularly invited to ex-
amine our very large assortment of plain
and fancy silks, as we are confident we can
,auit them in style, quality, and price.

PRETZ,PUTI-1 & CO.
CA I? PETS & OIL (moms

The subscribers have on liiitsil the -best-
assortment they ever had, of fine and com-
mon Carpets, and floor and table Oil Cloths.
which-they-will-sell-at_very_rcduced pricep.

PRETZ, GU'I'II & CO.
QUEEI.3-WARD.I.

The subscribers have jestreceived a large
and .splendid assortment olQueensware, and
inviting young peoplN.intending to com-
mence house-keeping, and-.others to give
them n call. I'llEl7,Gum &co.

corroN YARNS, &c.
3000 lbs. Filling and Twist,
1000 Ctivyrlid Yarn,
1000 44 Cuvt•rlid IVarps,-
1000 4. Carpet Chain,
500 44 Lamp Wick,

fur sale at manufacturers prices by
PR orz,.GUTE-1 & CO

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.
A full assortment of Umbrellas and Par-

asols, fur sale by
• PRETZ, GUTII & CO.

GROCERIES
The subscribers have purehaSed and are

:,',Mtt now receiving a large.stock of

jetfk"! Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Su:
vfl/t4l/4.1 my; gar, Molasses, Oil, Spices.

which they will sell
wholesale and retail.. at the very lowest
price. PRETZ, cl um & co.

SALTED FISH
Just received a large supply of Mackerel

Nos. 1. 2 & 3 in whole, half, and quarter
barrels,also, Codfish and Herring fiir sale by

PRETZ, GUTH &

DRIED FRUIT
Raisins in Kegs, Boxes, and Frails, also

Dried Peaches, Apples, and Cherries, for
sale by FRET Z,GUTH CO.

BUCKETS & CORN BROOMS.
30 doz. Painted Buckets,

100 " Corn Brooms,
for sale by PRETZ, GUT(] & CO

Assignee Notice.
• Notice is hereby given, that Edwin liar-
/tidier, and his wife Leak, of the Borough
of Alleutown.•lehigh county, have on the
27th day of March, 1852, made a voluntip
ry assignment of all, the property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, to the undersigned for the
benefit of their croditors. Such, therefore,
who are indebted to the said Edivin Hark
lecher, will see the necessity of melting set'
dement betWein now and the •15th of May
next I and -those who have any legal claims,
will present them in the above specified
time to Eli J. SaegO, tag., in Allentown.

ABRAHAM BUTZ, Jasignee,
April 1. •

fkM

AKTYCIL8: I Per AllenCEtsatoril'hi7d
Flour
Wheat
Rye
Corn . .

Oats: .

BuckwheatFlaxseed
Cloverseed

infothybeed
Potatoes .

Salt
Butter . • •

Lard . . . ••

Tallow . . .

Beeswax .
.

Hain .
. • •

Flitch . . .

'Pow-yarn. .

Eggs .
.

.

Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey'tLinseed Oil .. !
Hickory WoodCord
Flay . . . . ..Ton
Egg Coal . . Ton
Nut Coal . .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster . .
.

.

113ktrrel
IBush,l

4 25
82
(;k1
05)

I 4 ou

800
00'

MI

BM
1

Pound

Doz
Gall

47
1 50
4 00
2 50'

70
40
141
10'

MB,
• 50'
1 50'
5 50
2..75

50
45
18

12,
no
AWN

40,
85'

4 50
12 004-0013 00 13 50
4 50

85
4 50

1200;
3--GO
'2 50
3 50
4 50

Notice to Assessors•
The several assessors of their idepettivd

wards of the Borough of A Ilento*n, and of
the several townships of the County of I.ie
_bight are hereby requested loi meet in the
Commissioners office, in Allehtown,on Mon•
day the sth day ofApril next, to subicribet
their oath of office, (which is to be filed ire
said office,) to obtain the assessments* the
appeal notices, rind such other matter; tend
nstructians, relating to the performance of
their respective &ides.

By order ofthe Commissioner;.
J. Ad. LINE, Clerk;

111-4*March 11,

ENGLISII AND ()ERMAN

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the "Register

"4 25
91
72

07;
I . 50
5 20
271

75
30
30

48
95

6 011
12 (t 0
_4_so
3 60
3 06
2 60


